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Manners 

The following manners should be reviewed frequently to remind past attendees of the manners 
and so as to not embarrass new attendees. 

1. The host/ess is always right. 
2. Wait to start eating until the host/ess or server starts eating (dinner or dessert). 
3. Pass to the left; you’ll always be right. 
4. Napkins: 

o Place your napkin in your lap.   
o If you need to be excused from the table, you may place your napkin on your chair 

or on the left side of your plate.  
o At the end of a meal napkins are never put on the plate, but on the left side of the 

plate. 
5. When serving family-style, only take your portion of each dish.  Go back for seconds after 

everyone has been served.  
6. The salt and pepper shaker are passed together, even if someone just asks for salt. 
7. Do not season your food until you taste it.  (Indicates you make up your mind before trying 

it and employers may not hire you.) 
8. Cut meat one row at a time and then cut that row into bite-size pieces.  When all pieces 

are eaten then cut the next row.  It keeps the meat warmer this way. 
9. Keep elbows off the table. 
10. When serving yourself from a platter, use the serving utensils provided and put the food on 

a plate or napkin.  Do not eat directly off the platter. 
11. Bread/Rolls: 

o There should be a butter knife that accompanies the butter plate.  If there is no 
butter knife, use your knife to place a small amount of butter on the side of your 
bread plate (or your dinner plate if there is no bread plate). 

o Only take butter from your plate to butter your bread. Never use the bread knife 
from the butter dish to butter your own bread.   

o Use your own knife to butter your own bread.  
o Break off the piece of bread you plan to eat and just butter that piece. Eat that piece.  

Break off another piece and repeat the procedure until all the bread is gone.  
o You may use bread to push food onto a fork.  Never use your fingers to scoop food 

onto a fork or spoon. 
12. A garnish is used to make the entrée more appealing.  Any garnish on the plate may be 

eaten.  (Parsley, lettuce, tomato, etc.) 
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13. Do not ‘double dip’ chips, vegetables, crackers, or any other food you have taken a bite of 
and put it back into the serving bowl. Break chip in half before you dip.    

14. Chew with your mouth closed. 
15. Only take what you can eat. Be sure to eat what you have served yourself. 
16. In a restaurant offer women the most comfortable seat and/or prettiest view. 
17. To place an order in a restaurant, a woman’s order should be taken first. If asked by the 

waiter how she wants her steak or the preference on salad dressing, the woman usually 
tells the waiter herself. 

18. In a restaurant, address the waiter as “Waiter” and hostess as “Miss.” 
19. To get the waiter’s attention, do not yell, tap the table with a spoon, or lose your temper. 

Instead, stop another waiter and ask her/him to send your waiter to your table. You may 
also raise your hand, not all the way, but high enough to be seen by a passing waiter. 

20. A la Carte means you pay a separate price for each item on the menu. (This may mean it 
could be expensive.) 

21. In a restaurant if a napkin or piece of silver is dropped, signal the waiter to get you another, 
do not pick it up yourself. 

22. In a restaurant if the food is not served the way you ordered it, simply ask the waiter to 
take it back. (Or if you find some disagreeable object in it.) 

23. In a restaurant if you find silver or china that is not clean, do not wipe it off with your 
napkins; ask the waiter for clean ones. 

24. A proper tip is 15% - 20% of the total bill. 
25. In fine restaurants, the waiter may bring the bill on a tray. Study the bill to see that it is 

correct and to figure the proper tip. Put the tip on the tray when the waiter returns with 
your change. 

26. In smaller restaurants, checks may be paid at the cashier’s desk and the bill is brought to the 
table face down. You check it in order to know how much tip to leave on the table, since 
you will be paying your bill on your way out of the restaurant. 

27. Always pass the salt and pepper shaker together. 
28. Soup: 

o Before eating each spoonful of soup, rub the bottom of the spoon on the back edge 
of the soup cup.  This prevents spilling soup on the front of the cup and possibly on 
your clothes or tablecloth. 

o The spoon is laid on the saucer when not in use or when the soup is finished. (You 
don’t want the spoon to spill the contents of the bowl.) 

29. Silverware is placed at a 4:00 position on the plate when you are finished eating. 
30. Do not stack plates on top of each other. The wait staff will clear the dishes. 
31. Be mindful of others.  
32. Teach your children to order their own meals when dining out. 
33. Lunchroom Etiquette:  

o Follow the rules. 
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o Be neat. 
o Clean up after yourself. 
o Don’t save a place for friends who may come much later. 
o Don’t crash the line. 
o Wait patiently.  
o Observe proper table manners.  
o Welcome others to your table.  

34. Be mindful and respectful of others.  
35. Men should stand when an adult woman enters a room or approaches the table. 
36. It is polite to hold a door open for others – especially for women.  
37. Instill respect in your children.  

o Teach children to address adults with titles and last names (Mr. Jones, Mrs. Chavez, 
Miss Chang, etc.) unless the adults have given your children permission to use their 
first names (Mr. Bob, Miss Jen, etc.).  

o Teach your children to stand when introduced to an adult, respond when adults 
speak to them, offer their seats to adults, and refrain from interrupting adult 
conversations unless in true emergencies.  

38. Remind your children not to use disrespectful words or a rude tone of voice, and model 
that behavior for them in your own life.  

39. Show respect for your children by listening when they speak.  
40. Teach your children to respect their siblings by prohibiting hitting or biting, name calling, or 

using personal items (toys, clothes, etc.) without permission.  
41. Do not damage material things or litter in public places.  
42. Treat all living things - especially animals - with care.  
43. Rehearse how you'd like your children to act in particular situations before they are in 

those situations. Practice the specific manners you're trying to teach them.  
o Treat others with kindness. 
o Share your money and possessions with the less fortunate 
o Volunteer your time to model an unselfish life.  

44. Require all family members to help with household chores, and pursue service 
opportunities.  

45. Treat guests well. 
46. Make only positive comments about the food when you are a guest in someone’s home. 
47. Be grateful for what they have. 
48. Take turns.  
49. Men should remove hats: 

o While eating. 
o While being introduced. 
o In a house of worship, unless a hat or head covering is required. 
o Indoors at work, especially in an office (unless required for the job). 
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o When the national anthem is played. 
o When the flag of the United States passes by, as in a parade. 
o Cancer patients are exempt from hat rules. They may keep their hats on at all times 

if they wish. 
50. Please and Thank You: 

o Teach your children the value of words like "please," "thank you," "excuse me," 
"you're welcome," and "I'm sorry." Explain when to use these words, and why it's 
important to do so. When asking for something or asking for help, remember to use 
the word “Please”.   

o When receiving someone’s help or kindness of any type, be sure to acknowledge the 
person by saying “Thank you”.  

51. Telephone manners:  
o Put a smile on your face when you answer the phone.   
o When answering calls say, "Hello. This is the (your last name) residence."  
o If callers don't identify themselves, have your children say, "May I ask who is calling, 

please?"  
o If the call is for someone else say, "One moment, please," then put the phone down 

and go to get the person the call is for (rather than yelling across the house for the 
person).  

o In an office answer, “Hi, this is Ann at Wings, may I help you?” 
o Speak slowly and clearly on the phone.  
o Take detailed phone messages. 
o Return messages promptly. Do NOT say “I’ll call you back” and then not call back. 
o When making calls, dial carefully, identify yourself and ask for the person with whom 

you want to speak, use their full names when calling people other than close friends 
or family members, leave detailed messages for others, etc. 

o If leaving a message for someone, state your name and phone number clearly.  
Repeat your number twice and say it slowly enough to be written down.  

o Avoid making calls too early (before 8 a.m.), too late (after 9 p.m.), or during the 
dinner hour.  

o Teach your children your phone number and how to dial 911 in an emergency. Turn 
cell phones off or set them in silent mode when in school, work, church, meeting, 
library, eating, or in a public place where others could hear your conversation. 

o Do NOT use your cell phone at school or work unless you are on a break or given 
permission by your teacher or boss. 

o Leave a short, pleasant message on your voice mail.  Do NOT leave music on your 
voice message. 

52. Internet manners  
o Keep e-mails short and to the point. 
o Use descriptive subject line for reader to quickly identify what the message is about. 
o When sending or forwarding email, blind copy recipients – do not show email 

addresses for others to see. 
o Use discretion since e-mails can be forwarded to others. 
o Avoid all capital letters (viewed as shouting in an e-mail). 
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o Do not use foul language, dirty jokes, etc. 
o Use correct spelling and do not abbreviate words as in a text message. 
o Use an electronic signature with your contact information so people can easily reach 

you. 
53. Computers & Cell Phone safety 

o Monitor your children's use of the internet and participation in chat rooms.  
o Place computers that children use in a public place. 
o Monitor the kind of media to which your kids are exposed so you can be sure that 

they're learning from good role models.  
54. When in public your children should NOT:  

o Use loud voices. 
o Run indoors. 
o Talk in a place like church or the movies where others are trying to listen.  
o Cut in line, stand or sit too close to others, or use others' personal belongings 

without permission. 
o Treat a store like a playground.  
o Stand in shopping carts.  
o Talk when others are speaking, comb their hair, bite their nails, or pick their noses 

or ears.  
55. In public children should:  

o Take turns. 
o Wait their turn.  
o Stay beside parents unless given permission to do otherwise.  
o Cover their mouths when they sneeze, burp, or yawn.  
o Stay seated and still when traveling on a bus, train, or plane.  
o Place their trash in trash cans.  
o Chew gum quietly and dispose of the gum in a piece of paper.  NEVER throw gum 

on the ground or place gum under a table, desk, etc. 
56. Teach children to be wise with strangers.  

o Teach children to greet new people politely whenever introduced to them.  
o Teach them not to speak to a strange adult when alone or when no other adult is 

present; answer a stranger's questions; go near a stranger's car; accept anything 
from a stranger; answer the door by themselves; leave a house, yard, or playground 
without permission; or give out personal information when chatting on the Internet.  

57. Teach basic hygiene.  
o Take a daily bath or shower. 
o Wash their hands before eating.  
o Brush teeth at least each morning and evening.  

58. Sporting Events: 
o Teach that it’s not who wins but how you play the game. 
o No booing – EVER! 
o Be respectful of all team players and supporters. 
o If you have small children, you may want to sit on the aisle of a bleacher so you 

don’t disturb others if you have to take them to the restroom, for food, etc. 
o Keep your coaching tips to yourself. 
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59. Greet people you see in the workplace, school, or home. 
60. Try to be pleasant and avoid confrontational topics when talking with others. 
61. Manners in the Workplace: 

o First impressions are very important.   
 Smile. 
 Give a firm handshake.  
 State your name clearly.  
 Make eye contact. 

o Project a positive image. Dress for the job you want. 
o “Casual attire” means khakis, polo shirts – NOT sweatshirts, T-shirts, shorts, tank 

tops or flip-flops. 
o Greet co-workers in hallways, break room, etc. 
o Address boss appropriately – Mr. or Mrs. – Use first name only at their request. 
o When introducing others introduce a higher-ranking person first and then on to 

lower-ranking individuals. 
o Do NOT call workers hon, sweetie; knock on door before entering; avoid 

conversations about religion, politics, or health. 

 
    


